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BUNDÂY SOHOOL BÂNNER. 9

DON 'T FORGET THI-E rverty to keep Up achurcli at ail, that, aftcr
liaving tiens ail we can, we are coîccellei t,,

S1'NI)\\V SCîiOOî soit a grant in aidi of our schicol. MiNe are lic
competition with Sitblath*schoule of othe,and EitenSion FUnd CoIIeCtion Chcceand they are togadsl-upr

inadwe have to strîl gle for exuistence.
iu.hpel in lier Sithachooll, in whi'h

moine devoteil ami goclly m-oin are lktcooring
-ON-with ment self -edm ieg earncetnesa to save out

cause frnt extinction. As there are no,, indlus
RI.'IE' SI.NDIAY MI.RCI] 28. trial elîterlirises bers to furnish empîoncient.

and the font few years there has bein great
r Will lie remernbered that the General Con- (Impresasion ln the traile in flsb, the people-oui

peopIeempeoially-oie ,1 oste luipenulent, and luunre directe that thîs collection lie taken UPt taimnpossible to raie iiuuîey, for the people.
â'l the 8untiay.sehoola of our CIurch on the have not gcct it. We have dons icur utnuost tic
view 4unday either in Septeicuher or Mlarch. rai"e the acîcocnt cie now torwarul witli this,
ne mcbools, it la te lie feareci, neillecteul to $8. 15. I regard the cause hiers au a just claicu

ont, in view of aIl the circucrntaîces, ripou tbhee it up in septesmoer. That is the lieut fond, andl I trust yen will lie able to makte uc
e. For ticen ail the achools are openi. Iu a grant in aid."l
rch those schuoîuc that close iu iiter hisve A miâsionaryu in the Quebu e District writes:
yet corne out of winter quaurters. îlot ire IlThis schooIapOOr, andba hm i struggle witu

diteulieswhih 1am ureyou wncculd synicially relicest ticat tics direction of the~ patinize with if yeu kueir theni. Ws have
neral Cooferenre lie earriecl ouit l'y aIl tîcose ettîcrlucled tW kesp the achocil openi tlirough thc
nuls whirh înay cave neglected it in Sep- inter, therefore ire iroulil ask you if posisille
lier. Thcs cîinisters are ail asieul et the te exteul the grant of S. S. papra till july

net opnbly that time we aboli, have somry District Meeting if titis collection ban fuends tohpiu lvs If ar 1prdth
et taken Up; anud, if it lias ciot, the minis- srincg I anc guing ta try sud open another

often pay it ont of their own pocicets. Suciyscbool on th l ision.Ma obel
w,. no school desires this to lie the case. me in these bumble undertaktings, And give me

miniter canetthenéevect&k upthewisdom andl grae. If this achool la openeil
minstes cnno thmeevestak upthecan 1 depenil on some bellp from the SnPjlaýr

ection, for feir of thein cau lie in tîce cehool Buard tilI tlie achool gels estatilitheul?
culs. It isthe duty of the superintendecît A superintendent in Nova 8cotia writes:
b.e achoul We see thst it la duly taken up Il our postal card filleul nie wjth joy, andl 1
bande('. W thes ministei. wanî W aay that ws highly appreciate youu-

internât in, and kindnes tu, ur Suntlay-achooll.
WiVAT THE S. S. Ain Fe.iJN ic Dociu. I iras as modeait as comîile in making s
es give entracts from a feu, unly of hundreda requecit for aid, for I 'know there are mn)

ettes rceivd feinachole imeing ell. rr sehomha lébat need belp, and I jouI sekeil
etters ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o reevdfrmsbos edntiep e~bt we couid bêrely g et along witb. But

nIl lue ohserveul that tlcese sehouls are cloing I have su often irisheul when distrihucting th,
they eau Wu helli tîcemsîves, and u Wa p, apersthat 1 boul a few more, as Borne familles

k prtor hewhoe f th gativnh have n go vithont. Thes paliers are grestlv
k pat o lIe woleo th grnt osuIîYenjoyecl by the schelarm, andl 1 rendl lbem witl

S. S. Bocarul. a greal dotal of intereat myssîf, as tlaay seent
*missiouary ln Newfouudland writez I adaptll We uld and yong. My prayer le that

directel l'y lIce Snday.schnula of this cir. God may bleua yuu even mure abunchantly il
tu couve W you their respeeful sud sin- the work in which ynn are engaged."
uthanka fur t ejcaper klschv sent liy the A iionsmar in Manitolia wrltes: IlWe are
daahol br.Tey have been carrieul etriving to moite our Sunclay-scbool a enrcensé.
many a om bwere Methodist paliers Wben -1came hore it iras shut cloaeul. Weoun go, and they are not only thankfully guI it reorganlzed, sud now we have a working

ived hcy the peu ple, bunt eecy re al. cil. 1 purchaseil mapset my own expense,
ce the periodîcala hae heen discontinusil andl have borns hcalf the expenpe of the scîcool
have aotlced leus lutienet lu our Sunday. vrcoeIcm es crpul aehsc
cul work. Lut >'ear we cootributed $2.10 evmnc1 dcsmourignd sud are oplu haecisi
bie Sunday-arhooi Aid andl Extension Fond, rircumatanres that they don't mentmt able Wu doi
will do ur lient for tîcat excellent fond monh more thon they do. But 1 thiuk we
year. Our peuple, as a rule, are puer.- ehaîl, hy a littie, more effort, h.e abile tu rais,.

.g of the fiahermsn clas anul can do litlethe uh, cs Wpy for the greater p)art of ticse thaci they are doinq to supply their ratasked or noir liefore icexl Uonference.
Mles with religions realîng." ýN'earem. praying for tIcs Spirit's influence over
miniater lu Newr Brnswick writea:I Our the yooîcg. Oedile iniving cin their attenîtionu

pIe are se pour hiern, and ai taxeil lu their more aud more. As 1 csn't Wi in the Sucia)


